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Nature and ~cope ot the Problem. 
Statement ot the problem. - It is the purpose ot 
this work to abridge, arrange, and edit the vocal score 
ot the opera "The Bohemian Girl" by Michael William 
Balta tor use at the junior high school level. 
Scope. - This junior high school arrangement 
ot the opera wbich follows is intended tor the tull 
participation or all classroom pupils in order that 
they might have an enriched experience by actual 
participation in an opera production. This work is 
ao arranged that there is a part tor every child thereby 
eliminating the necessity ot a selected chorus. 
lustitication 
There are only a few operas which have been arranged 
or written tor junior high school presentation. Many 
ot these musical works depend considerably upon solo 
voices and frequently the musical demands upon the chorus 
exceed the abilities ot the average junior high school 
chorus. 
lt is in consideration ot the above named factors that 
the to~lowing opera is so arranged as to be usetul to 
the aTerage junior high school music classes. 
I I 
Design or Study 
The arrangement or this opera is based upon the 
theory that every child should have an equal opportunity 
to share in the enriched experience or participation in 
an opera production. "The primary and essential educa-
tional value or music consists or the opportunity it 
turnish~s for joyously participating in music." !/ 
Participation in music is understood to include every 
child and not a selected rew. 
The solo parts included are so arranged that the 
musical demands do not exceed the ability or the average 
junior high school pupil. It may be practicable, where 
stronger voices are lacking, to have the solo parts 
supported by unison singing tram the chorus. It is 
further suggested that where solo parts are assigned 
~ 
that several alternates receive the same assignment 
in order that other pupils may share the solo leads 
tor any additional performances. This procedure allows 
a greater distribution or the solo leads. 
The chorus parts are so arranged as to be within 
1/ James L. Mursell, Education tor Musical Growth, 










the vocal range or the average junior high school music 
olass. It is expected that every music class will 
have a knowledge ot all the chorus and solo parts. Aa 
to the actual public pertormance, definite chorus and 
aolo parts will be assigned to all classes, thus attording 
each class an equal share. 
Where it .has been necessary to omit ditticult 
ohoruees and arias, narrators bridge these omissions 
to retain continuity ot the story. Alternate narrators 
should be assigned to take care ot additional public 
pertormancea ,. Tbe musical experiences or all these 
pupils serTe as the basia ot musical growth, under-
standing and responsiveness which is the ulttaate or 
guided musical experience. 
Time Allotment 
Schedule. - 'rhe music class tor wnioh this opera 
is prepared is scheduled tor two weekly meetings re-
presenting a total ot 90 minutes per week. With the 
exception ot a limited number ot tinal dress rehearsals, 
the preparation ot this opera should require no addi-
tional time at the sacrifice ot any other curriculum 
subject. 
A proJect ot this nature can be used as a core 
curriculum around which projects in art, dramatics, 
costume designing, oral and written English, spelling 
and penmanship oan be developed. This serves to in-
























'l'HE BOHEMIAN GIRL 
The Story of the Opera 
The story of this opera begins at the chateau ot 
Count Arnheim, in Austria, on the Danube. The nobles, 
huntsmen, and friends of Count Arnheim are preparing 
for the chase. During these preparations, Thaddeus, 
an exile from Poland and a fugitive from the Austrian 
troops, arrives and seeks a hiding place. Thaddeus 
meets a band of Gipsies with a leader named Devilshoof. 
'l'haddeus tells his story to Devilshoof and is quickly 
given the disguise of a Gipsy. As the pursuing troops 
in search of Thaddeus arrive, they are directed toward 
the wrong trail. As soon as the troops disappear, a 
shout of distress is heard as the Count's daughter and 
attendant are attacked by a wild stag in the forest. 
Thaddeus, upon hearing the cries of help, seizes a 
rifle and destroys the stag, thus saving the life of 
Arline, the Count's daughter, and her attendant. 
Thaddeus carries the wounded Arline and returns her to 
Count Arnheim who has just learned of the near tra g3dy. 
The Count is most grateful and urges Thaddeus to join 
the festivities. Thaddeus agrees to stay. At the 
banquet, Count Arnheim proposes a toast to the Emperor 
and Thaddeus refuses by dashing his wine to the earth. 
Such an act of disrespect brings upon him the anger of 
the people. Devilshoof appears and agrees with Thaddeus. 
"' 
The guards seize Devilshoof and take him away. Thaddeus 
leaves and the festivities continue. uuring the festivi-
ties, uevilshoof escapes and takes with him Arline, the 
Count's d&ughter. Almost 1mmediately the escape is dis-
covered and all the peasants, huntsmen and nobles pursue 
him. 
'l'welve years pass between Act I and Act II. In the 
suburbs of the city of Presburg, the Gipsies are encamped 
with the count's daughter, Arline, now a grown young 
lady living in the ~ueen's tent. Florestine, a member 
of the Court, is met by Uevilshoof and companions who 
steal his jewels and a medallion. After all this time 
has elapsed Thaddeus finally confesses to Arline that it 
was he who saved her from the wild stag 12 years ago. 
bhe tells of her love for him and they are engaged accord-
ing to Gipsy custom. 
Later, the Gipsies enter the city of Presburg to 
join in a festival, and Florestine who is also there 
finds Arline and notices his medallion about her neck 
which he claims to be his. This charge or stealing 
causes great excitement. Arline is arrested and is 
brought before Count Arnheim. Florestine presses the 
charge of stealing . The count notices the scar on 
Arline's arm left by the stag and questions her about it. 
She tells him the story which Thaddeus had told her, and 






























In Act III, Arline is now back home with her rather, 
count Arnhetm. Rven though she is home, her love tor 
Thaddeus is 1n her every thought. Thaddeus has tollowed 
her and tries to see her once again to say tarewell and 
prays that she wUl remember him and realize that he l~ea 
her. Bhe promises to be taithtul to him only. The Queen 
ot the Gipsies is jealous ot Arline, as she also loves 
Thaddeus. It was her plot that the medallion was dis-
covered on Arline. She plots turther intrigue but each 
plan taila. Thaddeus tells his history to Oount Arnheim. 
Oount Arnheim, being eternally gratetul to Thaddeus, giTes 
hia blessing to the marriage or his daughter to Thaddeus. 
The Queen, now very desperate, induces a member or her 
tribe to tire at Thaddeus as he embraoes Arline, but a 
timely movement ot Devilshoot causes the bullet to reach 
the heart or the Queen. 
, 
l 
VI I i 
THE BOREMIAN GIRL 
Characters ot the Opera 








~ueen ot the Gipsies 
Governor ot Presburg 
a proscribed Pole 
nephew ot the Count 
Chief ot the Gipsies 
daughter of the Oount 
her attendant 
Chorus of Gipsies, Huntsmen, Guests, etc. 
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Boston, Mass., 1882 
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'1'HB BOHEMIAN GIRL 
Act I 
Barration l: 
On the Danube, near Presburg, we tind the chateau 
and grounds ot Count Arnheim. The Austrian Flag has just 
been raised near the ohateau and a company ot men are 
preparing tor the chase. We tind Count Arnheim and 
7lorest1ne entering trom the ohateau followed by various 
nobles, huntsmen, and his daughter Arline attended by 
Buda. 
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Thaddeus, an outlawed Polish soldier,_ arriTea 
greatly exhausted and alarmed beoause a guard ot Austrtaa 
soldiers are on his trail. He seeks a haYeD ot aatetT 
but seeing the statue or the Emperor he realizes that 
he is in enemy territory. 
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A wandering tribe ot Gipsies headed by Devilshoof 
suddenly appear. It is only beoause Thaddeus is dressed 
as a soldier that they do not rob him. 
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Thaddeus quickly conceives a plan tor his safekeep-
ing. lie explains to DevUshoot that he is a man w1 t.hout 
money, without home, and without hope. These conditions 
are acceptable to Devilshoot and they quickly change him 
into a Gipsy garment. Hardly ha s he ohansed his olothin6 
when the Rmperor's soldiers arrive and question about a 
Polish soldier. Devilshoot replies that a young soldier 
had recently run by and passed up beyond the rooks. 
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From a distance loud shouts and alarms are heard. 
As the huntsmen are seen taking the path by which Arlene 
and her attendant had taken, Florestine rushes in and is 
greatly frightened. 
Song: "Is no suocor near at handY" 
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The alarm has spread far and near and Thaddeus 
arrives to inquire as to what is happening. A peasant 
int orms him that the Count's daughter, Arline, and her 
attendant have been attacked by a wild stag and the 
worst is teared. 
Interlude: Melodramatic t.ru.sio , 
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The sound ot the ritle am the alarm ot the peasantry 
bring count Arnheim and his party. Devilshoot enters to 
the side and watches oaretully. The Count inquires about 
these sounds ot tear and asks where his darling daughter 
is. Hushed silence pervades as Thaddeus rushes in. 
carrying Arline who was wounded in the arm by the wild 
etag. Buda gives full credit to Thaddeus tor saving 
their lives. The Count, extremely grateful, invites 
Thaddeus to join the teast. 
Interlude: Waltz 
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The Oount upon risiDB offers a pledge to the health 
and long life of the lbperor. J'loreatine is quiok to 
lntorm the Oount that Thaddeus has neither filled his 
glase nor shown his loyalty to the Bm.peror. The Count 
approaches Thaddeus with a glass and a ohalleDge to 
empty it. Thaddeus aooepts the ohall~nge and empties 
the goblet. The guests are highly indignant. 
•arration IX: 
The Count and his attendants oannot oover up suoh 
an aot, so they beg Thaddeus to take leave by givins 
him a purse ot gOLd. Devilshoot enters the argument in 
support of Thaddeus. Thaddeus stands fast and thrusts 
the purse at the teet ot the Count. The orowd ot noblee 
and guests press 1n and the Count orders his retainers 
to seize Devilshoot and take htm to the castle. Arter 
Dev1lshoot is taken to the castle the festivities continue. 
When all seems quiet in the castle, Devilshoot descends 
the upper root and enters Arline's chamber, seizes her 
and steals away. Buda finds Arline gone and sounds an alarm. 
Interludec Galop 
::song "What sounds break on the ear'i" 
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The nobles and retainers give chase quickly but 
arrive at the crevice just in time to see the temporary 
bridge destroyed by Devilshoof. He folded Arline in his 
large cloak and disappeared into the depths of the forest. 
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Twelve years have elapsed between the first and 
second acts. We return once again to a street in 
Presburg where across from a hotel is the tent of the 
Gipsies wherein Arline is discovered asl eep on a tiger's 
skin with Thaddeus watching over her. The noise which 
awakens Arline is caused by a small group of Gipsies 
headed by Devilshoof who have stolen a few trinkets 
and a mednllion from b'lorestine. When Arline awakens 
she bids 'l'haddeus to listen to the story of her dream. 
~Oil€: "I dreamt that 1 dwelt in IrlE1rble halls" 
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As Thaddeus again contemplates the mark on her ar.m, 
Arline bids Thaddeus to solve that mystery. 
~ong: "The wound upon thine arm" 
Song: "What is the spell hath yet effaoed" 
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.Narration .!.III: 
The Queen enters and challenges Arline's right 
to Thaddeus because she is in love with him herself. 
Arline, confident or his love, tells Thaddeus to choose 
for himself. Thaddeus has been watching anxiously and 
hastens to embrace Arline. '.1'he choice has now been made 
and the Gipsies are summoned. 
~ong: "Happy and light or heart" 
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The morning hours are arriving and the orowds ot 
people are tlooking towards the ta1r as the sports 
begin with daylight. The Queen summons the rest or the 
tribe or Gipsies. 
Song: "In the Gipsy's lite" 
7.1. 
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After Thaddeus and Arline have lett. the Queen 
questions Devilshoot about the jewels and the medallion. 
He replies that they were entrusted to his care but the 
~ueen is aware or his plot and removes the medallion 
from him after which he joins the rest or the Gipsies. 
Scene 11 
As many people move about the city of Presburg. 
Arline is seen fol l owed by a tribe or Gipsies. 
~ong : "Come with the Gipsy bride" 
Scene 111 
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Narration XVI: 
The grand tair is in progress in the publio square 
ot Presburg. Various groups ot soldiers. gentry. and 
peasantry are round about. Numerous showmen, exhibi-
tions and waxworks oan be found in many places. The 
sight ot flags and the general gaiety enliven the scene. 
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Narration XVII: 
As the festivities continue, Oount Arnhe~ and 
his otticera ot state enter. 'loreatine approaches 
his uncle and suggests that he meet a little Gipsy 
sU:l who had del18hted hia. Oount Arnheila, recalling 
his loved and lost Arline, states that be baa lost 
the taste or youthful joy and then he departs. 
llorestine, who is delighted with Arline, approaches 
her tor a brier conversation but he is reminded that 
when one addresses a lady it is necessary to r~ove 
his hat. Such an approach amuses Arline but when be 
atte~ts a more familiar approach he is restrained. 
Thaddeus and the Queen arrive. The Queen acknowledges 
that Arline has acted well and thus returns the medallion. 
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Rarrat1on XVIII: 
Attar the Gipsies have retired, 'lorestine -oomes 
torward and this time aoouses Arline with the thett ot 
the medallion. Jllorestine oalls tor the guard to 
arrest Arline. The Gipsies try to intercede but are 
routed. Arline is oonduoted to the Hall ot Justioe. 
Soe:ne IV 
The Count enters and contemplates the portrait ot 
Arline. 
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Arline is brought before the Count and she is 
aooused by llorestine o:r stealing the medallion. Arline 
relates her story that it was gi"f'en to her by the Queen 
o:r the tribe and now realizes there was a plot by the 
Queen to discredit her. Though the Count prefers to 
beli.ve her story, he is :roroed to deliver her into the 
hands o:r justioe. Arline reasserts her innooenoe and 
attempts to tree heraelt. Oount Arnheta saves her :rrom 
a tatal aot and peroei"f'es the wound on her arm. She 
relate a the BWIT about the wild stag and says tba t 
!haddeue is at hand to relate the ·rest ot the story. 
!be Count realizes that Arline ia his long lost daughter. 
if. 
Aot III 
Narration XX 1 
The Oount and Arline are prepared tor a tormal 
ball. She teals strange in her new surroundings. 
Her Gipsy dress in the oabinet is all too familiar to 
her. Devilshoot appears ·at the window with the hope 
that she will return to the tribe already knowing that 
his pleading is not adequate. Thaddeus steps up to the 
window and prays that she will somettme think ot him. 
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Arline is sure that her loTe tor hill wUl nner 
oeaae regardless ot what the future holds. Bow the 
tillle has oome tor Thaddeua to leaTe and he aeka 1t she 
will forsake her home and tamily and tollow hia. 
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Thaddeua and DeTUahoot quiokly take refuge as 
Count Arnheim and oomp&Jl1' enter. To the assembled 
gueets, Count Arnheim introduces hi8 lons lost daughter. 
The murmur 1n the baokground aDDOQBOes the arr1Tal ot 
the Queen. She warna ot the preaeDOe ot Thaddeus by 
pointing to the oal»ine\. The Ooun\ raehea to ppen i\ 
and Thaddeus ._,pears. The Ooun\ orders !baddeus to 
leaTe. Arlin• seeka \o shield lfhaddeus and turns to the 
oanpan;y sqins "break not the only. tie that bids rq 
heart rejo1oe.• She swears alleg1anoe to death with 
the husband ot her oho1oe. The Count onoe again orders 
Thaddeus to leaTe. 
Arline ua the sues\s w leave whUe she speaks 
\o her grao1ous father aloae. She pleade tor their 
unit7 in •rrlqe and Thaddeus meals that his bii-th 
is DOble as his oowm1se1on tes\1t1ea. Aa Arline aDd 
Thaddeae aohine their dee1r., !he Oount bes:ton hie 
tull blesa1Dg upon their ..rrias•• 
Songa •oh, what fUll delight• 
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